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SUMMARY 
Bacteriochlorophyll b is chromatographed without degradation on reversed- 
phase silica with aqueous methanol containing sodium ascorbate. Like other chloro- 
phylls, pi_gments differing only in their esterifying aIcohols are separated on this 
column. For bacteriochlorophyll b and a variety its derivatives, a constant ratio of 
the retention times, qR = l-3 1 + O-l= has been found for pairs of pinents esterified 
with either A’-phytanol or A’*‘O -phytadienol. Similar retention-time ratios have been 
obtained for other sets of chlorophyll pigments differing only in their alcohols_ 
INTRODUCTiON 
Bacteriochlorophyll (bchl) b occurs in only a few photosynthetic bacteria’-, 
where it functions both in the light-harvesting antennae and in the photosynthetic 
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Fig. 3. CC of (poly)unsaturated phytanols. The numbxs on the peaks indicate the points of unsaturation. 
Conditions: column, 20 m FFAP (SP 1CfOO. WGA); carrier gas. helium; flow-rate, 4 ml/min; injection, 
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